Activity Grant Contract
Name ______________________________________________

Academic Year _______________

The activity grant being awarded to you may be renewed for the next four years, provided the
required conditions are met. This activity grant is in recognition of interest you have in the Art
Department. Accepting this award obligates you to participate, as needed, in departmental
activities. Each semester, the Art Faculty via classroom observation and scholarship renewal
submission will review your progress, and in the event that you fail to meet the specified criteria,
your award will be canceled or modified for the following semester. Should you meet the
required conditions by the end of each academic year, the Faculty may recommend you to
the Vice President of Academic Affairs, who may reinstate your award.
The
responsibilities
required by you as the recipient of this scholarship award are:

(1) To pursue the prescribed courses toward an Art degree each semester you receive
the financial aid your award affords;

(2) To represent the Art Department in on and off campus art events and other duties as
required by the Art Faculty or its Designate:
1. Assist in Exhibit installation (Hanging, Striking, and serving at openings).
2. Take assigned shifts to keep the Graphics Lab open maintaining
departmental rules.
3. Attend four or more Visual Arts event per semester including a. field trips, b.
gallery talks, exhibit openings, c. demonstrations, d. fine arts movie nights, e.
or other visual arts activities that broaden your scope as to media, methods,
process, idea making, art talk, etc.
4. Assist in campus Fine Arts publications such as the Candelabra and bisemester Art Department Newsletter.
5. Research and promote “Safe Practices” to better apply EPA standards art
processes.
6. Become a participating member in an active Art Club: The Haus of Art to
represent the voice of the student artist on campus and assist in promoting
the arts amongst the campus/students as well as above-mentioned
extracurricular activities.

This form is a declaration of intent to attend Limestone College under the terms specified below.
Return this form to the Chair of the Art Department for file: Carolyn Ford, Granberry 205.
In accepting this offer of financial aid from Limestone College, I understand that there is a
mutual commitment between the College and me.
(Signed) _________________________________ (Date) ___________________________

“I regret I will not be accepting Limestone’s scholarship offer.”
(Signed) _________________________________ (Date) ___________________________

